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1956 FINAL EXANlNATION 
LEGAL RESEARCH--VIRGIIITA PROCEDURE 
1. T died intestDte seized of Blackacre in fee simple. He 1-J8S survived by four 
adult ~hi1dren, A, B" C, and D. B Nas insnne and X- 't-ms his committee. A Hished a 
S~CiflC part of Blackacre as he had made some iJnprovements thereon. X C and D 
~llshed to accede to A's request ,md 2.lso wished to hold the balance of Bla~kacre as 
joint tenants with survivorship. Accordingly A brought a partition suit making X 
C~ and D defendant~ .. and a decree. was. entered \-.lithout any evidence taken as per the 
Wlshes of the partJ.es. Later C dJ.ed J.ntestate survived by his son S. \fuat is the 
state of the title ? Give rea sons. ' 
2. A, an adult, and I, an infant, aged 17, own land as coparceners. Both A and I 
wish the land sold and the proceeds divided. Hhat choice of remedies have they and 
uhich is preferable? Explain fully. 
3. vmile a suit for pDrtition of realty Has pending, A, who l-faS one of the defen-
dants, died testate. He appointed his daughter, Harmah,. as executrix. His v.Till 
left one third of all his property to the C Charity, and two thirds to Harmah. 
(a) In l.rhat tlJ'O Hays r:l£Y II2YLYlah be made a party defendant? 
(b) In \>1hat Hay, if 2.t all, can the C Charity become a pDrty to the partition suit? 
4. Complainant filec~ a bill of complaint against D in the Chancery Court of the 
City of Richmond Hhich is D court of chancery only. The bill alleged that Complain-
ant v18.s a m,mufactl.1.rer of television s e ts, that there "Jere eight retail stores in 
Richmond handling complainant's products, that those eight stores were obliged by 
contract to advertise the television s e ts by bro2dcas -c by D, th2t the retailers were 
to pay half the cost. of such advertising and Complainant the other hali, that D l·Tith 
full knovlledge of t his fact fraudulently made out bills in excess of the true charges 
and that as a proxim2.te result thereof Complainant had overpaid the retailers to its 
damage of $2,000. It also appeared th2t the sta.tute of limitations 1Vould have run 
on this claim the day after this suit wa s instituted. 
i'lhat problems are raised on the Dbove facts and h(j{{ should they be resolved? Give 
reasons, 
5. A prayer for specific relief sought the setting up and enforcement of a deed of 
trust which the grantor thereof had fraudulently procured to be released. After the 
release but before the institution of the suit the said grantor sold the realty 
involved to X '.rho vIas a bona fide purchaser for v alue. To what relief, if any, is 
Complainant entitled? Give reasons. 
6. H and W vIere husband and ldfe living in Norfolk. H deserted W, and W came to 
Williamsburg to Hork for Colonial Williamsburg, Inc. H '-lent to HopeHell. Three 
years later W sued H for eli vorce in Williamsbttrg. H did not appear, A decree of 
divorce lias granted, Eight months later H married X. Is the marriage valid, void~ 
or voidable? Give rea sons. 
7. X died intestate siesed of :31acl(acre in fee simple and heavily indebted. X'5 
administrator filed a bill in equity for the sale of the real estate in order to 
raise money to pay X I S debts, making X' s heirs at lm'T defendants. The bill ShOl-led 
the above facts on its face. The heirs demurred. WhDt ruling and why? 
8 D I'nm d It· V· .';!1 8'" a constructive trustee for B whom he had defrauded, 
• ,,~e reD Y ill J.l"gJ.n..LCl U • t· dul 
B tiled a bill in equity seeking restitution of the land, and r~stJ.tu J.?n vres y 
ordered, D then Hent into hiding and refused to deed the lan~. J.n quest~on to B, 
How, if at all, can B get legal title to the realty? Explal.n. 
9. P filed a bill in eClUi t y a gainst D for specific performance . of 
contract to convey land~ P lJa S D' s te~ant on the. land :t the t~me 
was alleged to have been mc:de. The e.vJ.dence UClS l.n gre".t conflJ.ct 
. . 
an alleged oral 
the oral contract 
on all vital 
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points. vJhat action should be tc:ken by the chancellor? Give reasons. 
, 
10. Are the folloning statements tr'_le or £,alse? 
(1) In appellate proceedings equity CCl ses have priority over cases at lcru on the 
docket of the Supreme Court of A ppea Is • 
(2) In appellate proceedings t here must be appended to the petition for appeal a 
certificbte siened by some attorney duly qualified to practice in the Supreme Court 
of Appeals th2. t in hi s o~)inion the decree comp18ined of ought to be revielJed. 
(3) Seventy days after final judgment, defendant a sked his [1ttorney to appec:: l the 
case. Assuming that nothing had been done in the meantime, it i s nON too la te to 
perfect an appeal. 
(4) Pleadings permitted to be filed by the llule s or by l eave of court shortld be 
filed by the clerk when tendered. 
(5) A suit in equity is commenced by serving the bill and the subpoena in chancery 
on the defendant cmd payinc; the required lvrit tax and deposit against costs . 
(6) In the case of a sale of infants r land subpoenas need not be served on infants 
even though they lHC!Y b e over' fOl1rteen "t,:/ears O~~ aGe. 
(7) Def~ndant filed a plea in abatement Hitllin six dnys of the institution of a 
suit in equity . Five da ~.'s later he filed an anS1'Jer. The plea in ab8teBent is still 
before the court for its consideration and c1isposcl . 
(8) The Supreme COUl't of Appeals 113 S jurisdiction over appeals from interlocutory 
decrees adjudicating the principl es of a suit even 'i:,hough more than 21 days have 
elapsed after the entry of' such a decree. 
(9) If an anSHer ShOHS on its face th2.t the defendant ha s no defense, the complain-
ant should demur. 
(l¢) A defendant m&y by cross-bill fi l e d by l enve of court assert against new 
parties any claim germane to the s ubject mDtter of the suit. 
